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To the  E d ito r of the Mathematical Gazette

D e a r  S ir ,
I  wish to  bring to  your notice a statem ent, in the Presidential address 

to  the  M athem atical Association, April 1958, by W  J  Langford [Math. 
Gazette October 1958], which needs re-examination. Speaking on the 
place of M athem atics in Secondary School Curriculum he said, “ Only 
rarely is a deliberate distinction m ade between girls and boys; in 
D enm ark’s real-klasse M athem atics is compulsory for the  boys and 
optional for girls, while in  Ind ia  the girls are required to study only 
Arithmetic” ,

Through correspondence w ith m y friends in various parts  of Ind ia 
I  have gathered the following inform ation. There are certain states 
(in India) where no distinction is m ade between girls and boys in the 
m atte r of m athem atical curriculum. In  some States (in India) M athe
m atics is compulsory for the  boys and optional for girls; and in those 
S tates girls who take M athem atics have to  Study the same curriculum 
as the boys. I  have no t been able to  locate any S tate in Ind ia where 
girls are required to  study  only A rithm etic.

Yours e tc ., S. P a r a m esw a r a n
Kerala University, Trivandrum , In d ia .

D e a r  S ir ,
In  reply to  Professor Param esw aran’s query about m y statem ent 

concerning M athem atical education in India, I  can do no more than  
quote m y source of inform ation.

In  1956 I  attended  a Conference of the In ternational Bureau of 
E ducation in Geneva and all delegates were given a printed docum ent 
containing the replies from Ministries to  certain questions related to  
M athem atical education in secondary schools. In  the Indian  report 
occurs the  following:

‘4 Secondary education generally comprises a three-year ‘ ‘Middle School’ ’ 
stage (the 6th to  the 8th year of schooling, pupils of 11 to  14 years 
old) and  a two-year or three-year “H igh School” stage (the 9th to  the 
10th or 11th year of schooling, pupils of 14 to  16 or 17 years old).

M athem atics is taugh t throughout both these stages. I t  is designated 
arithm etic, algebra and geom etry, bu t in some states also includes 
elem entary mechanics and trigonom etry in the upper classes. I t  is 
compulsory for boys in all years; for girls, arithm etic is compulsory, 
bu t algebra, geom etry, etc., are optional” .

Yours e tc ., W  J. L a ng fo r d

W ANTED

“W ANTED D ESPER A TELY  DOWN UNDER. To buy, borrow or 
hire The D istribution of Prim e Numbers by A. E. Ingham  (Cambridge 
T ract No. 30) Please w rite Air Mail to  M. G. Greening, 5 Alam eda St., 
Parkdale, S.1L, Victoria, Australia. ALL postage refunded and 
paym ent m ade in advance.”
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